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7 Occupational color vision standards in transport have been implemented for 100 years. A review of these stan-
8 dards has taken place early this century prompted by antidiscrimination laws in the workplace and several trans-
9 port accidents. The Australian and Canadian Railways have developed new lanterns to address their occupational
10 medical requirements. The Civil Aviation Authority in the UK has adopted the Color Assessment and Diagnosis
11 (CAD) test as the standard for assessing color vision for professional flight crews. The methodology employed
12 using the CAD test ensures that color deficient pilot applicants able to complete the most safety-critical task with
13 the same accuracy as normal trichromats can be accepted for pilot training. This methodology can be extended for
14 setting new color vision standards in other work environments. © 2013 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: (330.1690) Color; (330.1720) Color vision.
15 http://dx.doi.org/10.1364/JOSAA.31.00000A
16 1. INTRODUCTION
17 Color vision examination was introduced for marine watch
18 keepers and train drivers in the 19th century after two fatal
19 accidents were attributed to inherited red–green (RG) defi-
20 ciency. Color vision tests and examination procedures were
21 developed and continued almost unchanged throughout the
22 20th century. However, occupational standards were based
23 on results obtained with differently designed tests and
24 lacked consistency. The aim to adopt uniform standards in
25 international transport was addressed by the Commission In-
26 ternationale d’Eclairage (CIE) in 2001, and a further review of
27 examination methods was prompted by antidiscrimination
28 laws and two major transport accidents in 1996, near
29 Secaucus, New Jersey, and in 2002 at the Tallahassee airport
30 in Florida.
31 In 1852 George Wilson estimated that 5.6% of men had in-
32 herited RG color deficiency. He was surprised that the preva-
33 lence was so high and expressed concern about the safety of
34 rail transport if red and green signals were confused [1,2].
35 Regulations to restrict the employment of color deficient indi-
36 viduals appeared to be justified after two fatal accidents oc-
37 curred in 1875. In July that year 10 people were killed when a
38 tug collided with a steam ship off the coast of Norfolk,
39 Virginia. The tug failed to give way and the captain was later
40 found to confuse port and starboard navigation lights. In
41 November two passenger trains collided near the town of
42 Lagerlunda in Sweden. Both drivers and seven passengers
43 were killed. Color deficiency was assumed to be the cause,
44 but there was no evidence that this was the case [3,4]. How-
45 ever, color vision assessment with the Holmgren wool test
46 was introduced for railway employees and recruits for the
47 armed services. This test involved selecting matching shades
48 of wool and was similar to others used in the textile industry
49 [5]. Poor consistency was exposed in the successful legal ap-
50 peal made by the seaman John Trattles to the British House of
51 Lords in 1897. Trattles passed the Holmgren wool test three
52 times but failed on three other occasions and was refused a
53first mate’s certificate. The test remained in use for a number
54of years in spite of this adverse publicity [6].
55Other occupational physicians considered that color
56naming was a better method of examination and led to the
57development of lantern tests. The Edridge–Green lantern
58(UK), Williams lantern (Canada), and Thomsons lantern
59(USA) were all manufactured before 1895 and showed several
60colors, including blue and purple, that were not used in any
61occupational task [7]. Both the angular subtends and the con-
62figuration of lights varied. Some railway companies used
63both the Holmgren wool test and a lantern test. Painted pseu-
64doisochromatic “vanishing” designs to identify RG deficiency
65were made in Germany in about 1876 but were liable to
66fade. These camouflage patterns reproduce colors that RG
67deficient people confuse and mask perceived lightness
68differences.
692. DEVELOPMENT OF SCREENING AND
70OCCUPATIONAL TESTS IN THE 20TH
71CENTURY
72A dedicated occupational lantern for the Merchant Marine
73Service was approved by the UK Board of Trade in 1913.
74The BOT lantern displayed nine pairs of red, white, and green
75signal colors separated horizontally to replicate ship naviga-
76tion lights at a distance of 2000 yards. The BOT lantern
77was replaced by the Martin (Marine) lantern in 1939 and again
78by the Holmes–Wright (H-W) lantern type B in 1974 [8,9].
79These lanterns had the same basic design but had improved
80mechanical construction and modern light sources. The aim
81was to provide continuity rather than change the selection cri-
82teria. A second version of the Martin lantern was produced for
83rail transport in 1943 that included a yellow test color [10]. An
84occupational lantern, based on the design of the BOT lantern,
85was developed for the Royal Canadian Navy in 1943 [11].
86The Ishihara pseudoisochromatic test (1917) utilized new
87printing techniques and contained both “transformation”
88and “vanishing” designs for screening and classification.
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89 The test has been reprinted many times and is accepted world-
90 wide as the most efficient clinical screening test for inherited
91 RG deficiency [12]. Background knowledge of the Ishihara
92 test is needed in order to ensure the results are interpreted
93 correctly, so that 100% specificity and close to 97% sensitivity
94 are achieved.
95 In 1881 John William Strutt, second Baron Rayleigh,
96 showed that measurement of the proportions of red and green
97 wavelengths (670 and 546 nm) needed to match an intermedi-
98 ate yellow (589 nm) to distinguish normal and abnormal RG
99 vision. The characteristics of a Rayleigh match and the range
100 of matching red/green mixture ratios determines the class and
101 severity of color deficiency [13]. Dichromats (protanopes and
102 deuteranopes) are distinguished from anomalous trichromats
103 and always have severe deficiency. Severity varies in a con-
104 tinuous range from minimal to severe in protanomalous
105 and deuteranomalous trichromatism according to the expres-
106 sion of X chromosome genes that program photopigments
107 with different peak wavelength sensitivities [14]. A compact
108 instrument to measure the characteristics of a Rayleigh match
109 was designed by Nagel and manufactured in Germany in 1907
110 and remains the accepted “gold standard” reference test for
111 RG deficiency.
112 Large population surveys with the Ishihara plates and Nagel
113 anomaloscope show that 8% of men have some type of inher-
114 ited RG deficiency [15]. Approximately 6% have deutan defi-
115 ciency and 2% have protan deficiency, which is characterized
116 by reduced long wavelength sensitivity and is a particular
117 handicap in occupations that rely on the prompt recognition
118 of red signals and safety warnings. All color deficient individ-
119 uals see fewer colors in the environment and confuse colors
120 that are easily distinguished by normal trichromats. Detailed
121 measurement of protan and deutan color confusions was
122 made by Wright and his coworkers between 1930 and 1945
123 and is reproduced in isochromatic zones in the CIE chroma-
124 ticity diagram 1931 [16,17]. Colors specified by x, y chroma-
125 ticity coordinates within an isochromatic zone look the same
126 if there is no perceived luminance contrast. The chromatici-
127 ties of industrial color reference standards, safety codes,
128 and international signal lights are specified in the same system
129 of measurement providing a guide to the discrimination ability
130 of a color deficient person.
131 In 1919 it was decided that aircraft pilots must be able to
132 distinguish colored lights used in air navigation [2]. The cor-
133 rect naming of red and green flares, which indicated permis-
134 sion to land, was probably all that was required. The Martin
135 lantern was subsequently used by the Civil Aviation Authority
136 (CAA) and the UK armed services and was eventually re-
137 placed by the H-W type A [9]. The H-W type A displays speci-
138 fied red, green, and white lights, which are within the revised
139 range of approved chromaticities recommended by the CIE in
140 2001 [18]. The H-W type A is an efficient screening test for RG
141 deficiency if the nine color pairs are shown three times [19].
142 The H-W type A is still used today by the armed services, and
143 the type B for the Merchant Marine services in the UK. The
144 Beyne lantern (France) was manufactured in 1950 and dis-
145 plays five single colors, including blue and yellow, derived
146 from narrow wavelength bands. The Spectrolux lantern
147 (Switzerland) came into service in the 1980s for use in aviation
148 and displays 12 pairs of red, green, and white signal lights that
149 have the same chromaticities as airport navigation lights [20].
150The chromaticities, the configuration of the lights, and the an-
151gular subtends are different for each of these lanterns. The
152examination procedures also vary.
1533. GRADING TESTS FOR OCCUPATIONAL
154SELECTION
155“Grading” tests, intended to identify people with moderate/
156severe deficiency likely to have significant problems with
157color in the work environment, were introduced in the USA
158after 1945. These were secondary tests only given to people
159who had failed a screening test. The Farnsworth lantern
160(Falant) was originally developed for use in the United
161States Navy but was subsequently adopted by all the armed
162services and by commercial aviation in the USA [21]. The
163Falant displays nine pairs of red, yellow–green, and
164yellowish-white lights that have x, y chromaticity coordinates
165within a common protan/deutan isochromatic zone. A pass
166can be obtained in two ways: if no error is made on the first
167run of nine color pairs (the examination is then discontinued),
168or, alternatively, if an error is made on the first run, two more
169runs are shown and a pass is obtained if only two errors are
170made [22].
171The Farnsworth D15 (D15) test (1947) and the American
172Optical Company (Hardy, Rand and Rittler) pseudoisochro-
173matic (HRR) test (1954) were intended to be used in industry
174and have some capability for identifying yellow/blue color de-
175ficiency. The grading capability of the HRR test is based on
176neutral color confusions embedded on a background matrix
177of gray dots in a series of designs with ranked color different
178steps. Two different pass criteria have been used with the D15
179test; (i) approximately 40% of RG deficient people pass if a
180circular results diagram is required and (ii) 60% are successful
181if two (errors) lines across the results diagram are allowed
182[23]. Protans are more successful than deutans on the D15 be-
183cause performance is aided by perceived luminance contrast.
184Although the Falant and the D15 have similar aims, a pass on
185the D15 does not ensure that a pass will be achieved on the
186Falant [24,25].
187In 2001 the CIE commissioned a review of color vision
188examination procedures used in international transport with
189the aim of producing uniform standards for employment [26].
190It was proposed that new color vision requirements should be
191based on results obtained with the Ishihara test, the D15, and a
192lantern test. The recommended lanterns are the Beyne lantern
193(or TriTest 13), the Falant (or Optec 900), and H-W lantern
194types A and B. The Nagel anomaloscope or the Medmont test
195(or equivalent) are recommended to classify protans if re-
196quired. The CIE recommendations are logical and well pre-
197sented, but consistent standards cannot be realized because
198very different fail rates are obtained with the recommended
199lanterns. For example, about 30% of color deficient people
200pass the Falant, but only 15% pass the H-W type A if the same
201criteria are applied [27]. The results also lack internal consis-
202tency in that a person who passes at the first stage of the
203examination may not achieve a pass at the second stage if
204the examination is continued [28]. The Spectrolux lantern
205was not mentioned in the CIE report but is approved as a
206secondary test, in common with the H-W type A and Beyne
207lanterns, for Joint Aviation Requirements (JAR) by the Joint
208Aviation Authorities (JAA) [20].
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209 4. NEW PROSPECTS
210 Laws that limit discrimination against disabled or disadvan-
211 taged people in the workplace were passed in most developed
212 countries between 2002 and 2005. The UK Disability Discrimi-
213 nation Act (2004) particularly placed the onus on employers to
214 modify important or safety-critical color tasks to enable color
215 deficient people to work as normal [29]. Refusal of employ-
216 ment remained lawful if this could not be done.
217 The need for change was emphasized after two transport
218 accidents, attributed to color deficiency, occurring in 1996
219 and 2002. In 1996 two passenger trains collided head-on near
220 Secaucus, New Jersey. Three people were killed, including
221 one of the drivers, and 69 people were injured. The cost of
222 the damage was estimated at more than $3.3 million. The de-
223 ceased driver was known to have acquired color deficiency
224 due to diabetic eye disease [30]. In 2002 a FedEx Boeing
225 737 landed in trees short of the runway at Tallahassee Airport,
226 Florida, and was destroyed by fire. All three crew members
227 were seriously injured [31]. The first officer, piloting the air-
228 craft, had severe inherited RG deficiency but had passed an
229 examination with the Falant lantern. The official accident re-
230 port ordered a review of color vision examination procedures
231 and recommended that the Falant be discontinued. Poor inter-
232 pretation of the Precision Approach Path Indicator (PAPI)
233 code was considered to be the primary cause of the accident,
234 and the later study by Cole and Maddock (2008) showed that
235 10 of 52 RG deficient subjects that passed the Falant could not
236 perform a simulated PAPI task as normal trichromats [32].
237 A review of occupational medical requirements in Australia
238 was ordered after the Waterfall train crash in 2003. The cause
239 of the accident was the sudden incapacitation of the driver
240 following a cardiac arrest [33]. Equal opportunity laws in both
241 Australia and Canada require color vision standards to be
242 implemented with a dedicated test directly linked to the visual
243 task needed in the occupation; see Table 1. As a result two
244 new occupational lanterns for rail transport were developed
245 in these countries. Both the Australian RailCorp or “LED” lan-
246 tern and the Canadian lantern (CNLAN) reproduce the chro-
247 maticities and configuration of track side signals and include
248 yellow/amber as a test color [33,34]. Only failure to see a red
249 light or name it incorrectly results in failure of the RailCorp
250 lantern. This criterion passes a higher percentage of color de-
251 ficient subjects than the Falant and about 50% of subjects that
252 pass the D15. The CNLAN presents 22 triplicates of red, yel-
253 low, and green lights. This is a difficult discrimination task for
254 normal trichromats, and up to five errors must be allowed as a
255 pass. The pass level is therefore very similar to that obtained
256 with the H-W type A. Only deutans with minimal deficiency
257 are likely to be successful. Fewer errors are made if the nor-
258 mal test distance (4.6 m) is reduced by 50%. In this case the
259 majority of deuteranomalous trichromats and some prota-
260 nomalous trichromats obtain a pass [35]. It is suggested that
261these applicants could be employed as rail-yard shunters
262where signals are observed at short distances and subtend
263a larger visual angle.
264Investigation of acquired color deficiency performed on
265high-resolution color calibrated visual display units has pro-
266vided new insights into the characteristics of this type of color
267vision loss [36–39]. The Color Assessment and Diagnosis
268(CAD) test was accepted by the CAA (UK) to implement a
269new color vision standard for commercial airline pilots in
2702009 [40]. The CAD test presents a moving target of precise
271chromaticity and saturation embedded in a background of dy-
272namic luminance contrast noise that masks the perception of
273any luminance contrast isolating the use of color. The target
274moves along one of four diagonal directions, and the subject
275presses a button to indicate the direction of motion. Thresh-
276olds that define RG and yellow–blue (YB) sensitivity within
277isochromatic zones are plotted as x, y chromaticity coordi-
278nates in the 1931 CIE chromaticity diagram. The results clas-
279sify protan and deutan deficiency and estimate the severity of
280the color vision loss accurately [40–42]. The results are in
281close agreement with the characteristics of the Rayleigh
282match obtained with the Nagel anomaloscope and confirm ge-
283netic data that show that the mildest protanomalous trichro-
284mats have more severe deficiency than deuteranomalous
285trichromats [14]. The median threshold value, obtained for
286250 normal trichromats, is designated as 1 standard normal
287CAD unit (1 SN unit) [41]. Threshold values obtained by color
288deficient subjects are recorded as the number of SN units. The
289first stage of the investigation was to compare the results ob-
290tained by normal trichromats and a representative group of
291color deficient subjects on a simulation of the PAPI discrimi-
292nation task. The PAPI system consists of four horizontal lights
293at the side of the runway viewed by all pilots on a landing ap-
294proach. The lights can be any combination of red or white.
295Commercial airline pilots must be able to distinguish the num-
296ber of red and white lights at a distance of 4 miles (5.5 km).
297The correct approach path is shown by two white and two red
298lights and must be maintained until the aircraft has landed. A
299precise reconstruction of the PAPI lights display was made in
300the laboratory at City University London and viewed by 64
301normal trichromats and 111 male color deficient subjects
302(40 protans and 71 deutans) identified with the Ishihara plates
303and classified with the Nagel anomaloscope. The age of the
304subjects ranged from 15 to 55 years (mean age 30.2 years).
305The five possible combinations of red and white lights were
306viewed 12 times in a random sequence (60 presentations) with
307each subject reporting the number of red lights seen following
308an auditory cue at the end of a 3 s viewing time. The percent-
309age of correct answers was calculated for each subject and
310compared with the RG threshold measured with the CAD test.
311Individual CAD thresholds are shown in Fig. 1. RG thresh-
312olds obtained by normal trichromats are closely grouped and
Table 1. Requirements for Setting New Occupational Color Vision Standards
T1:1 1. Knowledge of the requirements of the occupation and awareness of the consequences of error or slow working.
T1:2 2. Identification of the most difficult safety-critical task in the occupation.
T1:3 3. Knowledge of the characteristics of different types of inherited RG color deficiency.
T1:4 4. Assessment of the ability of a color deficient person to complete the most safety-critical task with the same accuracy as a normal trichromat.
T1:5 5. Implementation of a new standard based on results obtained with a validated objective test that ensures that individuals with potentially
dangerous severe RG deficiency are excluded.
1
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313 are clearly separated from the thresholds of deuteranomalous
314 trichromats with minimal deficiency showing that the CAD
315 test is an efficient screening test (see inset). A comparison
316 with the PAPI results found that protans with RG CAD thresh-
317 olds less that 12 SN units and deutans with CAD thresholds
318 less than 6 units performed the PAPI test as well as normal
319 trichromats and can safety be allowed to begin pilot training
320 [40]. However, a small number of deutans and protans with
321 RG CAD thresholds larger than these limits are able to pass
322 the PAPI test. Ensuring color deficient subjects have RG
323 thresholds within these limits guarantees that all subjects
324 have adequate overall chromatic sensitivity and are not disad-
325 vantaged in other, less safety-critical, visual tasks that involve
326 color discrimination [40]. The proposed pass/fail limits for
327 deutans and protans have replaced use of the H-W lantern
328 type A. This outcome particularly favors minimal/slight deu-
329 teranomalous trichromats that would have failed an examina-
330 tion with the H-W lantern type A and been rejected.
331 The cone contrast test is also performed on a high-
332 resolution color calibrated display and is being considered
333 as a possible replacement for the Falant [43]. The visual task
334 is similar to that of the HRR test. Ten single uppercase letters
335 are presented at decreasing levels of contrast andmust be iden-
336 tified verbally. The selected chromaticities are derived from L,
337 M, and S spectral functions determined by Smith and Pokorny
338 (1975). Preliminary results show that the test is more sensitive
339 than the Dvorine pseudoisochromatic test for screening
340 but the predictive value of the quantitative results has yet to
341 be determined in the occupational environment [43].
342 5. DISCUSSION: FUTURE PROSPECTS
343 Color vision standards in transport have been implemented
344 with the use of the Ishihara test and a lantern throughout
345 the 20th century. The former was used to identify RG defi-
346 ciency, and the latter to determine occupational suitability.
347 Lanterns manufactured in the second half of the 20th century,
348 listed in the CIE report, are robust and remain in service [26].
349 New versions of the Falant and the Beyne lantern are also
350 available. Good understanding is required for optimum use
351 of the Ishihara test [12]. However, there are examples of
352national and international advisory committees setting inap-
353propriate pass/fail criteria for both the Ishihara plates and
354the Nagel anomaloscope that have resulted in a large number
355of normal trichromats having to complete a lantern test unnec-
356essarily [20,35]. It is clear that uniform international occupa-
357tional standards cannot be achieved with differently designed
358lanterns. New dedicated lanterns exclusively for rail networks
359in Canada and Australia have addressed this problem on a na-
360tional basis. Nevertheless, naming is not an ideal visual task
361for assessing discrimination ability, and a single misnamed
362color remains the difference between pass and fail because
363color deficient individuals guess or attempt to use perceived
364luminance contrast as an aid. Highly motivated applicants are
365determined “to beat the test,” and some demand a second
366chance [20].
367It is appropriate to consider the application of new technol-
368ogy to resolve the present inconsistencies. There are consid-
369erable advantages in setting new evidence-based color vision
370standards using a single accredited test linked to satisfactory
371completion of the most safety color critical task. A computer-
372ized assessment procedure eliminates examiner variance, en-
373sures that the same pass/fail decisions are made in all
374examination centers, and is fairer to applicants. The CAD test
375has already been accepted by 64 airline companies worldwide
376that use the medical examination and professional pilot licens-
377ing facilities offered by the CAA and has been accepted as an
378approved screening test by the National Air Traffic Society
379(NATS) [44]. NATS is the leading provider of air traffic control
380services in the UK and in 30 countries worldwide. An inves-
381tigation to determine the most safety-critical task on the
382London Underground has been made, and the CAD test is
383being considered as a replacement for the Ishihara test for
384screening. Following the methodology outlined in Table 1,
385similar evidence-based criteria can be applied for setting new
386standards in other work environments.
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